freezing damage during the March subzero period, or (h) some combination of these conditions. Observations in a northeastern Wisconsin locality did establish that the browning of hemlock foliage appeared there within 10 days after the nid-I'cbruary worn period (6) , during which temperatures of to kS degrees F. v;cre accompanied by bright sunshine and strong, drying southerly winds (reaching 51 miles per hour in estrone instances).
Winter injury in previous years in the Dakotas was also accompanied "by weather conditions especially conducive to freezing or drying out of plant tissues.
SPECIES INJURED AI3D THBIR RECOVERY
Winter injury to conifers in the upper midwest during l^hf-hS varied a good deal according to species, tree size, site, exposure, and other factors. Generally, (l) introduced spocics wore injured nore than native species; (2) planted trees between 1.5 and 5 feet tall suffered more mortality than taller or shorter plantings, or natural trees; (3) some species with heavy foliage browning or even def oliation, recovered satisfactorily, but others did not; (h) ornamental and landscape specimen trees were often badly damaged, disfigured, or even killed; (5) there was little or no injury below the snow line; (o) specimen and open grown trees along the north side of roads were injured more than those protected from the south; (7) over-topped trees were damaged more than trees of good vigor; (S) from snowline to a point 2 or 3 feet above it, damage was especially severe.
Observations in Wisconsin
In the spring of 19^-S a general survey was made in northern and central Wisconsin to appraise damage among forest plantations, snow trap plantings, and planted ornamentals. A follow-up was made in the fall to determine recovery (Table l) . 3y April many hemlocks had dropped their needles and many other species hod developed brown foliage. The reaction of several species was as follows:
Pondcrosa pine , white (concolor) fir , Austrian pine , and Douglas-fir , all introduced species, suffering heavy mortality.
Scotch pine suffered considerable damage and in individual plantations one and two-year -old wood and sometimes the entire tree was killed.
Out of 100 trees 6 to 22 feet tall planted on the Rhinelander Golf Course, 50 percent were alive and symmetrical on August 27, I94S, k percent were alive and slightly mis-shapen, 23 percent were alive but badly mis-shapen (usually with dead tops) , and IS percent were dead.
Red -pine was damaged more in central than in northern Wisconsin. In the former locality plantations k to 12 feet tall suffered about 5 percent mortality and at least 25 percent of the survivors were misshapen because of death of tops or limbs. £/ On the other hand, , of 50 red pines 5 to 12 feet tall on the Rhinolandcr Golf Course survival was 100 percent, no trees were mis-shapen, and all injured foliage was replaced by new growth. Norway spruce suffered nost defoliation in the zone just above tho snow line However, one or two-year old wood was scldon injured and recovery was better than in Scotch pine. In ono lot trcc3 with 60 to SO percent defoliation had a 50 percent reduction in height growth in I9US.
Hon-native junipers fared badly.
Blue spruce suffered variable injury but its recovery was fair to good.
To supplencnt the gencraly survey, 333 planted and natural trees near Hhinolandcr, Wisconsin wore tagged and examined in early spring and again in late August 19^8. These trees, of seven species, were 8 to 25 feet tall, 10 to 20 years old, and had somewhat better growing conditions than those over the area as a whole.
A striking feature of this study was the ability of some species to recover without deformity despite heavy defoliation (Table 2) . Eastern white pine with 58 percent average defoliation and eastern hemlock with 39 to kl percent averaged defoliation suffered no mortality. White pines with less than 60 percent defoliation showed little deformity from killing of tho leader or side branches. Some individual white pines were 100 percent defoliated, but they survived, and by fall were symmetrical and of fair to good vigor. Blue spruces over 20 percent defoliated were often mis-shapen largely because of tho death of limbs in the zono just above the snow line. Pondcrosa pine \\ras wiped out.
Damage in Minnesota
Winter damage to conifers was observed in three localities in Minnesota: On the Chippewa National forest in Cass County, on the Superior National forest in Lake and St. Louis Counties, and in tho vicinity of St. Paul. According to some reports, browning of conifer needles took place in late ITovcmbcr or December 19^7 • or January 19 1 +8, but tiao observations reported hero showod tho bulk of such injury after mid-February 19^8.
On the Chippewa National Forest^-,800 Scotch pines from 12 to 19 years old were observed. 3/ Of these, 52 percent were undamaged, 13 percent had less than 1/2 of their foliage injured, 28 percent had more than half their foliago injured; and 7 percent died. Tho majority of the trees which had less than half their foliago injured rccovorcd satisfactorily, whereas the majority of those more heavily injured did not.
On the Superior National Forest experimental plantations of red pine and Scotch pine lg years old hod 11 (Table 3) .
Less detailed observations in this general locality indicated extensive winter injury on pondcrosa pine and Norway spruce and little or no injury on balsan fir, jack pine, white spruce, black spruce, and northern whitecedar.
White pine suffered severe foliage injury chiefly in the south side of the crown, but recovery was good. On tho Aurora District of the Superior National Forest, white pines suffered nost damage in a sone about U to 6 feet above ground; the tips of the trees and the parts below snow line were unaffected. There was sun scald on the southwest side of tho trunks, and one-year needles wore injured nuch nore than older needles.
Sone observations wore also nade in a conncrcial nursery near St. Paul. 5/ There was no injury to conifers below tho snow line. Spruces, red pine, and white pine recovered well fron the winter injury, but Austrian pine and pondcrosa pine were so badly danaged that they were grubbed out. Arborvitaos nade partial recovery but none wore saleable in 1$*+S, Recovery was about 50 or 60 percent in the larger Savin and Pfitzcr junipers. Pour juniper clones (Burk, Canacrt, Schott, and Silver) were a total loss.
Two conifers which escaped injury were western white (Black Hills) spru.ee and the Hill Dundee juniper. Danagc apparently occurred after Dcccnbcr 25, 19^7. sinco uninjured cuttings of pyraaidal arborvitae were taken at that tine. More detailed observations on pondcrosa pine (6-10 years old) in the sane area disclosed these facts:
Observations in North Dakota
(l) about 2 percent of tho trees were killed and 6 to 7 percent had tops killed back, (2) An examination of the same pondcrosa pine plantations in September l^hoŝ howed rather similar results iron the 12k~[-4o v;intor. In general, the larger trees showed the least injury.
(Trees with less than 50 percent foliage injury showed good recovery; those with 50 to SO percent injury recovered fairly veil, and those with 90 percent or moro injury recovered poorly.
Of the trees on Valentine sand (upland) 21 percent were uninjured, 63 percent had light injury, 6 percent had moderate injur:', 3 percent had heavy injury, and 2 percent wore dead. On the Gannett fine sandy loans (swales) the corresponding percentages were (none), 13 (light), ik (moderate), 41 (heavy), and 32 (dead).
Some more general observational/ indicated that browning of oastern rod cedar and Rocky Mountain juniper foliage has been prevalent, especially during the 3 or k winters just preceding lyhf-kZ. It was generally confined to the north and west sides of trees exposed to northwest winds, and in some cases one-end two-year-old wood was hilled.
During 19^7-^3, however, the trees "burned" on all sides regardless of exposure.
Injury was most severe in eastern North Dakota, but occurred throughout the State. There was no injury below the snow line. Worst hit in 19^-7-^-3 was ponderosa pine, followed in decreasing order by rodecdar, Scotch pine, western white (Black Hills) spruce, and blue spruce. There were small but increasing percentages of trees with unsatisfactory recovery among the sources from central Wisconsin, lower Michigan, and Hew England, However, some individual lots even from these latter localities showed satisfactory recovery for all trees,
Scotch Pine
On the Chippewa National Forest there arc experimental plantations of Scotch pine of ho seed sources representing 15 European countries. Three plantations with ages of 12, 17, and 19 years from seed were studied. Because of similarities of response the results wore grouped together.
The percentage of trees with browned foliage ranged from to 9& for the different sources. Generally those from the more northerly sources showed less damage than those from farther south. But, latitude alone did not explain the differences. However, when those sources from a climato similar to that of the Chippewa National Forest (according to Koppcn's cla.ssifica.tion) were compared with "those from milder localities, the differences were striking. In the former group (sources from Eomania, Finland, Poland, Sweden, ITorway, Latvia, East Prussia, and Russia) from to 27 percent of the trees had injured foliage, and no source had over 3 percent of the trees with heavy injury.
In the latter group (sources from Eomania, Poland, Hungary, Prance, central Germany, Denmark, Holland, Scotland, and Austria) from 6l to 9^p ercent of the trees had injured foliage and from 10 to ]2 percent of the trees wore heavily injured (5 Following the winter of lykj-kS, trees of the near-local sources again showed less foliage injury than those of the tv/o more distant sources.
Spruces
An experimental plantation of several species and sources of spruce, 17 years old from seed, was cxaminedAi/ on the Kicolct National Porcst in northeastern Wisconsin in the summer of l$kB, Hoodie damage varied a great deal within species as well as between species (Sable 7)» Undamaged wore western white spruce and white spruces of three northern sources. White spruce of two 11/ By C. P. Arbogast, Lake States Porcst Experiment Station. Anong the points that stood out in the studies reported, wore (l) the superiority of the native pines and spruces over introduced species in the northern Lake States; (2) the uniformly good showing of western white (Black Hills) spruce; (3) the remarkable recuperative power of white pine and sono of the spruces after severe foliage injury; and (h) the general superiority of white spruce over Norway spruce in the Northern Lake States.
Seed Source
Che superior hardiness of trees grown fron seed originating locally or fron areas of similar climate was clearly demonstrated for red pine, Scotch pine, ponder osa pine, white spruce, and Norway spruce. Other species which grow over an extensive natural range can be expected to show sinilar racial differences* In nary cases danago of ninor consequence for forest production nay be of serious nature for landscape or ornamental purposes. Growers should, therefore, choose seed sources with care.
Cultural Practices
Maintenance of vigorous growth of trees in plantations by proper selection of site, adequate ground preparation, and preventing excessive suppression and shading by ovorstory trees may reduce winter injury. Adequate care of planted trees, especially by cultivation of windbreaks and ornamentals is helpful. Landscape stock nay in sonc instances benefit by watering just before the plants go into the winter* Spring planting has a distinct advantage over fall planting in that heavy first year losses such as those caused by unusual weather conditions during winter nay sonotincs be avoided.
In windbreaks and sholtcrbclts in the Great Plains area, winter injury of conifers caused by dessiccating winds nay be reduced by planting then where they receive sonc protection fron deciduous specios. 
